
WILLY BRANDT’S EASTERN POLICY 

O I I  to rc&irin t h t ,  “This Go\wnment has declared 
;ind sticks to it that it \vi11 1~ a g o \ ~ c ~ n m c ~ n t  of donies- 
tic reforins. The tlomrstic ta will continue to 
1 x 1  our  l)rcwcc~ili;ition. . . .” 13rnndt then stiited that 
~ v l i i l e ~  t h e w  are at present two Gcriiiun states, thcrr 
rcwi:iins oiic’ Ccmniin nation. Ancl \ v I i i l c ~  reunification 
of \\‘est and East Ccwnany is i m p  ble now mid for 
t h c  foresc~culilc futurc, that “must not restrain us from 
scxc,king, in thr prcwnt plinse of history, if that is pos- 
sible,, rc.guliir ncigh1)orly rc,lations lietwcen the two 
States in  C;crm;iny. \\’hat is in\rolved is the German 
contriIi&on i n  an intcmational situation in which, as 
Prcsidcnt Nison puts it, t l i c w  should be a transition 
from confrontation to cooperation.” Rrandt’s Govern- 
mcwt is seeking a kind of rnotlrrs t;iucndi between 
\Vest ;incl East Gcmiany ;is part of ;i hoped-for larger 
thn\v in  East-Wcst rvlntions in Europe. 

I3rnndt continucs to rcjcxct Ulbricht’s demand that 
13onn grmt  diplomatic rccognition to East Berlin. At 
thc Siinit’  time 13riindt cdls for negotiations between 
thc  two sti1tc.s and “contrnctii:illy agreed cooperation” 
rcgarding trade, travel, and ot1ir.r matters. The first 
Gcmiian Socialist Chancellor since the 1920s also 
rclniffs Kis t  German demands that Bonn repudiatcx 
its NATO nit~iulic~rsliip: “ I  need not strcss that as far 
a s  tlic F c d c m l  Co\w-nment is concerned neither the 
Paris trcatics nor our commitmclnts under the Atlantic 
Alliance. arc. mattcbrs for discussion.” \\%le lie is known 
to Iic, s)mpiitIic+c to ucceptance of the ‘Oder-Neisse. 
l i n c s  ;is thc finnl fronticir hcntwecn Grrniany m d  Pol:ind, 
I3riindt rc~pidiatc~s Ulbricht’s long-stiincling claim tliat 
the1  East Gr~rm;ui Gowrnincnt’s accepttince of that 
I)ordcr i n  ;in accord with Poland tias settled tIic: 
inattcsr for u l l  Crrmans. Hcplying to \Vest Gcrman 
critics, 13rmdt q i w d  that, “I’olitical endeavors inust 
I)t. undc~rtakei i  undw ctsrtain circunistmces evvn if 
t l i c w  is smnll prospect of SIICC(W. . . . Patriotism dc- 
~nancls ;i \viirc~iicw of what is and thr  attempt--ngain 
atid again-to find out whnt is possiblc~ . . . [Sincority] 
rc~cluirc~s 11s to rc>fr:iin from dcmancls [rcgarding re- 
unificntioii ] \vhosc fulfillmcwt Iielongs to the sphere 
o f  illusion ;1nd \visliful thinking. I t  also requircs 11s 

to protect oiir pc~oplc from hc4ng led to tlicir doom 
I)!. picd pipers.” 

Thcwforc. I3riintlt continued, t l i c~e  will 1 ) ~  negotiii- 
tions l)c~t\vrcn 13oiiir and East 13erlin. 13ut in thc course 
of tIwsc* chfforts, the. Ch;tnct4or listed SOIIIC “guiding 



principles” which will not and cannot be renounced. 
First, the right of self-determination, that is, the ulti- 
mate reunification of the German nation. Second, an 
attempt to achieve national unity and freedom within 
the franiework of a European peace settlement. Third, 
continued maintenance of Bonn’s ties to West Berlin, 
while upholding the four powers’ responsibility for 
the whole of Berlin. Fourth, continuation of the thrcic 
Western powers’ rights and responsibilities as regards 
Germany as a whole and in West Berlin. Brandt went 
on to point out that “outside our nation there arc not 
many people in this world who are enthused by the 
thought that the sixty million and the seventeen mil- 
lion Germans-the economic potential of the one :ind 
of the other, let alone their armies-might merge.” 
This reference to lack of interest in or Pven outright 
opposition to German reunification stemming from 
unhappy memories and the potential of a reunited 
Germany is part of Brandt’s political notion of “truth- 
fulness.” 

Brandt stressed that those parts of Germany now 
living in freedom, namely, West Germany and West 
Berlin, must continue to remain free. But the German 
qyestions must be solved peacefully. And negotia- 
tions with East Berlin will seek the granting of more 
human rights to the people of East Germany by 
the Ulbricht Government. If reunification cannot 
be- achieved and freedom extended to the East, 
Brandt hopes to gain at least some easing of the 
dictatorial character of the East Berlin regime. Since 
he refuses to meet Ulbricht’s demand for diplomatic 
recognition and at least a reduction in Bonn’s ties 
with NATO and the West, Brandt is compelled to fall 
back on trade offers and temporary acceptance of the 
division of Germany in his efforts to alleviate the 
plight of the people in East Germany. This is of 
course a major point of criticism by West Germans, 
who think that Brandt may wind up making conces- 
sions which strengthen the East German regime and 
also diminish long-run chances for reunification. 
Brandt is engaged in a policy which has some pit- 
falls. Will the West Germans, particularly the young, 
understand all thc nuances, the distinction between 
short and long-run objectives, the determination to 
remain linked with the West while broadening the 
“Opening to thc East”? 
In his summary remarks, which should be quoted 

in part, Brandt concluded his State df the Nation 
address as follows: “. . . the Federal Government 
enters upon the negotiations with the Soviet Union, 
Poland, the G.D.R. [East Germany] and others in the 
firm resolve to hold serious negotiations and is de- 
sirous of the most positive development; it also does 
not entertain any illusions concerning the difficulty 

of these negotiations. . . . The Fcderal Covernment, 
however, subniits itself and the other Governnients 
which I have nientioned to thc test of tlic e;irnestncxs 
of the efforts for dktentc> and peace. nesidcs, I should 
like to say a word a h  t the ‘ i idvi in~~ conccssions’ 
occasionally mcntioned. Thcrc. has been ;i time in thc 
Fedcr;d Rcpublic whcn substantial Ccrm;in ;~1v;i:ic~~ 
concessions to\vards the \Vc.st werc considcwd proof 
of particuliir statesmanship mid foresight. . . . If wc 
1iwc now begun, after the. horrors of war, to striw 
for trust illso in the East, \VC have cmbarkcd upon :I 

difficult and 11 great task. One feels trwptctl to nttri- 
bute timidity and .lock of patriotism to thosc w h c ~ -  
fnced by this challengc-SAY : what, actually, do you 
get in c~schiinge?” 

I\’:iltcr Ulbricht rcccntly su1)inittc.d ii draft trcaty 
to 13randt which calls for conccssions by Bonn withoiit 
m y  corresponding conccssions by East 13c.rlin. Thew 
was no indication at tlic, Erfurt inc.cting hehvccn 
Brandt and \Villi Stoph of any East Gtmi;in attitudc 
of give-and-take, of the> spirit of coinproinise which 
permitted Adenn1ic.r and t h r  tlircc IVcstern powcrs to 
establish the sort of trust ancl coopcration wliich 
13rnndt referred to i n  his address. East Brrlin’s intraii- 
sigent posture was shown by Stoph’s dcmancl for 
diplomatic recognition m c 1  rcprations for “t.conomic 
losscs” stemming from thc flight of tlirec. million lhs t  
Germans to the \Vtst 1)c.fore thc 13erlin \Val1 was built 
in  1961. Dealing with the East is a cluitcl t l i f f c w n t  
matter from ncgotiations with thc West. Brandt ;is 
well ;IS Nixon is likcly to rcdiscovcr this cssential 
cfiff crcnce which both havca had oceiision to note in 
their long political careers. This is not to say that 
lkandt’s i I l>prod~ is wrong. The \Vat its well a s  West 
Gcrmany has an obligation to p c w w r e  in the pursuit 
of gc~nuine dICtetitc with the East-without illusions. 
But it would be rcwiiirkal)lc~ indccd if Ihindt shoulcl 
succeed in obtaining some meaningful conccssions in 
the near future. Howcvcr, his policy toward the East 
could help in the long-run attempt to reduce East 
Europcxan hostility and f c w s  and to solvc~ thc problcrns 
of divided Germany and Europe. 

Chancellor Brandt rencwcd I3onn’s long-standing 
offer to sign renunciation-of-force agreements with 
hloscow, Warsaw, East i3erlin and other East Euro- 
1xwi countries i n  his Statc of the Nation address. As 
noted above, Hrandt also reaffjrmcd Bonn’s NATO 
commitmcwts in the speech, and stressed that West 
Germany could not possibly try to stand alone be- 
tween thc East and \Vest. Bonn’s security illid freedom 
require tics to the West. It should be pointed out in 
this connection that both Rrandt and Defense Minis- 
ter Helmut Schmidt have warned in recent months 
about the dangers of unilatcral American reduction 
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of forcc~s stntioncd in  \\’cstcrn Europe. As I3rnndt put 
i t  i n  ;I rcbccmt i n t c r \ h v .  “ i f  t l i c w  is any chance during 
the nest few years of oiir getting into serious ncgo- 
tiations with the. I h t  on rcdtiction of troop Irvcls 
mtl miis.  t1ic.n this would lie cwdangcwd. if there 
n ~ c l r ~ ~  prcw;iturc rinil;itcral nio\‘cs by  the United States 
or iiiiyoiiv c ~ l s c ~  Ixiforc sc>rious ncptiations Iwtwccn 
I<;ist ; i n d .  \\‘est C V C ~ I I  Iicgin.” Schniidt \%wed “with 
grcbat concc~n” w l i i i t  hc called “;I broad ciinipaign” 
i1nion~ t h e  gencrnl Aiiicrican piblic “iis well ;is in the 
pul)lislicd opinion of tlic Unitrd Statcs” to liriiig aliotit 
sucli ;I iiniliitw-iil redtiction. 

I iiitvrvic~\i~d \\‘illy I3rnndt in  \\'est 13erlin in 1962, 
; i d  iigiiii i n  I 3 o i i i i  i n  1964. \ i y  o\vn iiiiprvssion 
conloriiis nitti tl ic.  g!cncxiI \ k w :  hc is ;i \.cry dcccnt. 
i f  m t  i i  I)rilli;int inmi. Like most Democratic Socialists 

:incl other left-of-center politicos, lie has a generally 
optimistic view of human nature and of the prospects 
for historical progress. Brandt’s outlook is sharply a t  
variancc with that of the pessimistic Konrad Adenauer 
on this scorc. The latter oncc said, “God made a mis- 
take \vhen lie set limits on human intelligence but 
not on human stupidity.’’ 13randt can lie challenged 
on the Ixisis that diplomotic action should be under- 
t;ikcw with scrious r c p r d  to 110th timing and pros- 
pwts  of SIIC‘CC’SS. Hut the \Vc*st Gc~nian  Socialists 11a\7e 

011l !r  just COIW to ~ O \ V ( Y ,  d it is perhiips IliIttIral 
that tlwir optimistic outlook and long period of frus- 
tration slioiild Icwl thcm to iittcwpt a “more dynamic” 
;ipproncIi to Russia and East Europe. If the S.P.D.- 
F.D.P. coalition is unlikc~ly to achicw much, it is also 
unlikdy to give much away i n  its Eastcrn policy. 

SOME COMMENTS ON RELEVANCE 
Berrtnrrl .tlitrchlrrnd 

?’o\v;irtls the, cnd of his tenure iis p r r d e n t  of Sardi 
Lawrcwce Colleg:~., Harold Taylor attacked “thc pres- 
c n t  systcmi of Ir,cturcLs, tcxtbooks, survey course's, 

s tantl;irtl rcquircrncnts of subject matter, esaininations 
m t l  gr;idc,s” for f i l i ng  “to touch the inner conscious- 
ii(1ss of the  student or to deal with his motivations, 
his  [.iiiotions. his Liims and his ncwls.” It was a typical 
call for rele\wice i n  education. 

\\’hiit I wiiiit to do is c~siimine some of the puzzlcs 
i int l  I i iddci i  iissuiiiptions that attach to the relevance- 
iri-cduc;ition controvcrsy. \ire need not raise such misty 
cliittstioiis ;is : \\‘lint is thc rclcwnce of relevance? 
(altliougli this is somctimcbs done). Hut it does s ( ~ m  
i i n p t ~ ; i t i \ ~  to I)cgin with the hisic question: IIcllevi1nt 
t o  \i.li;it? Taylor’s answer to that question would ap- 
1x’;iI clcw cw)ugh. Educ;ition must he relcvant to 
“tlic. iiioti\xtioiis, cwiotions, aims and needs” of s t u -  
d ~ w t s ;  i t  iiiust toiich t h i r  “inner consciousness.” Hut 
tlikit rccluircmcwt could bcx met b y  ;i college stuffcd 
;iliiiost rvitirc4y with psychologists and chaplains. 
I’nrt of the. prol)lc~m hcrc is tha t  students often don’t 
kiio\v ivhi i t  thcir ;tinis or real needs are: hut the greater 
c1;trigc.r 1ic.s in gcaring rclcwnce to emotional states. 
Tliis, I)! m y  stantlard I c m  think of, would make of 
cdiiciition ;I rat1~c.r narro\v undertaking. In other 

\vords, the stress on psy).c.hological imnwdiacy in a 
stance likri Taylor’s does not bcqeak  a vcry comprc~- 
Iicwiive or profound thcory of education. 

Let us consider one or two further exiI111ples of this 
ycurning for immecliacy i n  education. As is well 
known, many students toclay are engaged in reformist 
activities. Their efforts are directed both toward so- 
ciety at large and the uni\wsity community in par- 
ticular. At this Ic\x~l, thr. criterion of clducation be- 
conics thc. nceds of socicty. The schools bcAconie a 
nic~;ins for the solution of practical problems in the 
community. All knowledge is measured against ii 

direct social gain, thus setting the instrumental value 
in i\ placc of first importance. Social Iietterinent is 
the ultininte fruit of knowlcdge. There is, of course, 
niuch that is convincing i n  such a view. God knows, 
society's prol)lcms are enormous and thc idcdism of 
thc~ young ought not I,c> discounted as a factor in their 
solution. 13ut this kind of rcleviince conccals at  least 
one \’c’ry scrious wc~akncss: it ignores the fact that the 
~ d ~ ~ c i \ t i o ~ ~ ; l l  proccss rcquircJs a ncccssary distancing 
and critical iIet;icIiment; tliiit it clcyends upon con- 
ccptual schc*mc.s md mc.thods (analysis, classification, 
dcfinitioii, alxtraction, prediction, perspective, and so 
forth ) . Iniinediatc> cont;ict with the enviionment or 
instnnt immrrsion in the flux of circumstance gors 
against thcsri rccluircwicwts by implicitly dcnying thc. 
ncwl for thc~ory. 


